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You'll Find
It Here

Too much communing \u25a0with
spirits Ig one of the reasons
Frank Anderson cannot get along

with his wife Therena, It is alleg-
ed In the answer he has filed 10

her divorce complaint yesterday
afternoon.

A WKATMKKFOKKCAST.

"Cloud*, followed l>y storm."

William Cunningham, manager
of the National Park Inn, pro-
poses to provide a hotel at toe
park which win accommodate an
travelers, should tnp Mount Ta-
coma road be constructed.

Artistic floral decorations at
Watson's. "Advertisement."

The average temperature of
January was 36 degrees, accord-
Ing to I> C. Cover, local weather J
forecaster, the coldest recorded
since 1908. The total rainfall
was ".44 inches.

Now is the time to plan I Hose
Bushes. Don't wait until they
are blooming —plant them now.
We have an extra large stock of
rose bushes this year, cone and
see them. HIM, Florist, So. 7th
and X st.

"Advertisement."

W. R. Foster of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad,
becomes general superintendent
of tlie jini's west nf ilobridge, S.
D.. P. C, Hart, the present incum-
bent, becoming general manager
of the lines east of Mo<biidge.

Hig Dance at Dreamland to-
night. "Advertisement"

At the Carltoa hotel laßt night
100 members of the Taconia c;;is

Company Educational club listen-
ed to an address by Henry 1,.
(\u25a0ray, former chief engineer of
the state public service commis-
sion.

On grounds of desertion Frank
P. Yaeger was granted a divorce
from Minnie U Yaeger yesterday
by Judge Card.

About furs. See Mueller, 921
South C. "Advertisement."

Tom Hevellp of Seattle Will be
the principal speaker at a Lin-
coln's birthday banquet for Pierce
county progress!vei at the Y. \v.
C. A. rooms one week rrom to-
night.

Roslyn will have $10,000 Y. M.
C. A. building.

Ruborold and Universal Rooflni?
$1.40 sq. up. Get samples. Ew-
Ing's Hardware, 1111 So C.

"Advertisement."

South Bend, noting now TTie-
halis Haven money on street pav-
ing, will put in a paving plant.

A fata, accident ocrurß In
Washington's industrial plants
every day, there being 356
last year with 1C.619 Injuries ali
told.

Perfect fitted glaNM>s $l.."0 up.
Pfaff, Jeweler and Opliciiin. lIJT
f »t. "Advertisement.

(llv I'nifcd Press I,ciim>il Wire.)
HILLBBORO, Ore., Feb. 3. —

Vanity caused I'eder Svendsen's
downfall. Lender of a band, ho
bad I picture taken of the band,
himself Included. Government
officials saw the picture. Svend-
sen was arrested as a deserter
from San Francisco Presidio.

The action of the Stone-
Eter crowd in going to federal
court to try to get through me
interurban fare boost has stirred
up all the latent opposition In

town and improvement clubs Mon-
day night simply sizzled with ora-
tory on the Btreot car situation.

Special Officer D. O. Smith says
he has a promise from tlie com-
pany to put another tripper on
the Point Defiance line in the
morning to take care of school
children. This Is especially to
Btop Owen Woods from kicking.
But the citizens generally are up
in arms against the company

iagain.

The Jefferson Square club also
endorsed this view and will gath-
er evidence to present to the cen-
tral league to take to the com-
mission.

. Centralla business men liave :
petitioned the lPK"i<lature to !

make Saturday afternoons a le- I
gal holiday.

New sliipiiKiti Miltrniikee Smi- '
•age now in. DnenwoM's, :ii:t 1 lib ,

"Advertisement."
Mrs. Mary T)au.e;herty, agod !

103, wilh her aon Janies Daugn-
erty, 72. drove from Portland to 1,
Olympia in a buggy because s:ie
believed railway tralnß very dan-
gerous. She is mother of 16 chil-
dren, five of whom served In tr.<-
Civil war.

BUY YOUR GOOD
Wines and Liquors

AT DRUMMS'
1306 C st. Main 1773.

CALEDONIAN
The Liquor House Where All

Ladies Trade. No Bar.
Old Bourbon, $1.00 qt.

Co. 11th and D. Main 1702

CLUBS OBJECT
TD SI. CAR

SERVICE
The street car service In Taeo-

ina does not suit yet.

EAT AT

"The only way to remedy rte-
fer-ts is to appeal to the public
\u25a0ervlce eommlnfon," .said w. n.
tiHliiin at the South Side club
last Bight.

RYDERS

HE WAS TOO VAIN

108 i So.f fSth Mt.
ft Ojm-iii from j71 to * 7.

BKNATOR KOU :$ WBKKfI

John V Hi i-lvill, publisher of
iln Arkansas (Jazetle, H|>|>oint<-il
to fill llir iiu<-\|iii'fil term ol' the
laic .lilf Itnvis, is the most tran-
sient senator on record. His term
begun on Jan. l> mid —dad \u25a0lan.
•M.

WHAT DOES A MILLION DOLLARS MEAN, ANYWAY?

THE TACOMA TIMES

How Morgan'! BlUiuni .mil BlUtona and Millions Look to Artist iii^in-..
What is a million dollars, miy-

way ?
Here are the newspapers tell-

ing us about that Pujo money
trust Investigation in Washing-
ton and talking about a million
hero and ten millions there and
a hundred millions in another
place, and they even get into the
billions when they show by tes-
timony that J. Pierjxmt Morgan
controls i:i4 corporations having
an aggregate capital of |26,385,-
--000,000.

Get That —$-J5,:1:ir,,<>00,000?
What do all tiles tlffttres

moan? Correspondent Qilson
C.urrlner decided to find out if
there was nny way by Which the
luiinan i.iind could bo made to
grasp such monster sums, so he
went to see the lion. O. P. Austin
of the government bureau of
statistics, who eats nothing but
figures for breakfast, dinner and
supper. Austin puts it this \v:iy:

"Tho flitted States treasury
experts will count 4000 silver
dollar pieces in an hour an'l
keep it up all day long, but. that
is tbeir limit. Working eig'at
him re a day, then, an expert
counter of coins will count :;:;.-
--00(1 silver dollars in a day, but
how long will it take him at that
rate to count a million dollars
Thirty-one days.

"Hut that is only the begin-
ning of the measurement of great
jfigures, for if thiß same man
were to go on counting silver
dollars at tk« same rate of speed
for 10 years he would find that
he had only counted 100,000.000
of them, rvA that to count a

billion dollars would require 102
yeaTS of steady work at the rate
of eight hours per day during
every working day of the 102
years.

"That is the meaning of a bil-
lion in terms of counting silver
dollars."

D'ye get that?
, But the aggregate amount of

money controlled by Mr. Morgan
in his 134 corporations is not
one million, but twenty-five bil-
lion. So we will have to multi-
ply Austin's term of years by 25
So if Morgan began to count the
money which he controls and
could have a lease of life granted
him for the purpose he would
work at his job 2550 years.

But suppose we consider his
wealth in terms of income in-
stead of principal. Poor people
count principal, but the rich are
always considering wealth mere-
ly in terms of income. This in-
come from a billion dollars at 5
per cent is $50,000,000 a year.
This would amount to approxi-
mately 1137,000 a day or about
$"i"2.-) per hour, waking or sleep-
ing, or $95,42 a minute, or $i;59
every time the clock ticks, morn-
ing, noon and night.
.; Let us look at it from another
angle.. The census figures show
that the average annual value
added to the raw material by
every Worker engaged im manu-
facturing In 1909 was $1,290.
The average annual wage paid to
these workers was $518. The
difference is $772. How many
workmen would Morgan need to
produce his annual income of
$50,000,000, if each worker pro-
duced for him an average annual

.value of $772? He would have
64,7«« men laboring for him ex-
clusively.

BOUND OVKR
Larry Gannon, bound over to

the superior court by Justice F. A.
Magill for the alleged hitting of
a negro over the head with a
polcer, has been discharged from
custody on account of the lack of
sufficient evidence.

AMKHK'AN WHO TOOK THE
FKIKDMANXCURE

Hi-. O. O. Stutz of Upper San-
(lusky, ()., whom l>r. Fricduiuiin
lr<-at<'<l for liilH-rciilosis at Her-

ilin Dr. .Stutz, through Oorre-]
\u25a0pondeat Shepherd, reported the j
effect! of the seiiini, < l.iiiniin; that
lie is greatly improve<l.

SUFFRAGETTE IS
SENT TO JAIL
FOR 14 DATS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Fob. s.—Open de-

fiance of a man-made government
and British laws and officials was
voiced in Bow street police court
today by Miss Sylvia Pankhurst,
daughter of Mrs. Emmeline Pank-
hurst, leader of the militant suf-
fragettes, when given the alterna-
tive of paying a $10 fine or going

to jail for 14 days. Miss Pank-
hurst was charged with disturbing
the peace.

"1 accept neither arternative,"
said Miss Pankhurst when sen-
tence was pronounced. "I have
not disturbed the peace. If 1 am
sent to jail I shall start a Hunger
strike."

She was sent to jail.

RAT ON AFERRY
(Hy United Tress Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Keb. 5. —
"Oh, oh!" shrieked two preuy
girls on a Key Route ferryuoar,
leaping onto the seat with skirts
held light. "Crazy, sure," mut-
tered a sympathetic passenger.
Then a big rat shot out. He
smiled and looked wise.

BREAKS A GOLD
IN A FEW HOURS,
I'IHST DOHB OP PAI'K.'S COLD

OOMPOINI* KKLIKVKS ALL
GHll'l'KMISKHY.

After the very first dose Oi
"Pape's Cold Compound" you dis-
tinctly feel the cold breaking and
all the disagreeable grippe symp-
toms leaving.

It is a positive fact that a dose
of I'ape's Cold Compound takpn

every two hours until three con-
secutive does are taken will cure
Grippe or break up the most se-
vere cold. either in the head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly ends the most mis-
erable headache, dullness, head
and nose stuffe;l up, feverishness,
sneezing, sore throat, running of
the nose, mucous catarrhal dis-
charges, soreness, stiffness and
rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound
with the knowledge that there is
nothing else in the world which
will cure your cold or end Grippe
misery as promptly and without
any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a -T>-cent package ot
Pape's Cold Compound, which any
druggist can supply—it contains
no quinine—be sure you get what
you ask for—accept no substitute
-—belongs in every home. Tastes
nice—acts gently.

P-e-u-g-h-!

Hard Blow To
Hotel Olympus

President
Just as Edward P. Foster,

president of the Hotel Olympus
company, sa,t down to dinner In
the hotel grill last evening, ac-
companied by members of his
family, he received a severe Jolt.

His favorite table had tieen en-
larged and was spread in banquet

dress. A procession of waiters
marched in with festooned dishes
and a big cake was set down be-
fore the astonished hotel man.

Then he remembered.
It was hig birthday and through

the remembrance of Mrs. Foster
he was feasted.

ONIONS ON THE
MARKET NOW

Did you get a whiff of that
odor? No it wasn't Carstens soap
plant—just a carload of Oregon
onions that came to town today,
said to be extra fine and going
at $1.40 to $1.50 a hundred-
weight.

If you don't like onions don't
eat 'em. Two carloads t.f pota-
toes came in that are going at
$12 and $13 a ton.

SOCIETY RENDERS
GOOD PROGRAM
The Philharmonic society of

Taconia, which is the rejuvenated
Symphony orchestra under direc-
tion of Olof Bull, last night gave
a splendid concert to a large audi-
ence at Masonic temple. Assist-
ing the orchestra Miss Muehlen-
bruch gave piano selections and
John \V. Jones, the. famous Welch
baritone, sang acceptably.

HOME BURNED;
MAN MISSING

Acting upon reports to the ef-
fect that a man named Harwood,
living at Dioringer, was feared to
be insane. Deputy Sheriff W. G.
Coates went there yesterday after-
noon to find the man's house
burned and no trace of the owner
to be found. Harwood was dis-
charged from the Port Steilacoom
asylum about a year ago.

JUDGES TO SUE
CO. FOR RAISE

The matter of granting a $1,-
--000 increase a year in salary to
four judges of the Pierce county
superior court will be thrashed
out in court, as the judges will
bring suit in a few days. The
county commissioners refused to
stanul for the raise.
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Don't Say
You Can't Eat

You'll Never Have Stomach Trou-
ble After You Read Tlilh, and . ,
Act on It. Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets Are the
Open Secret

Thousands of people who hadn't
really enjoyed a meal for years
have given their stomactiß a new
lease of life through the wonder-
workers, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets. They promptly put an end
to flatulency, heartburn, dizziness, ~
sick headache, dyspepsia, burning
sensation, brash, fermentation and
the other ills attendant upon a
disordered stomach.

The Stomach Semis it Mrhsagp to
the lli'ain lie ln-i.nu There

Is Trouhle.
In this day and age of known

facts, there is absolutely no mm
for anyone to suffer with stom-
ach trouble, indigestion, sour ris-
ings, catarrh of the stomach, gas
formation, etc.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
composed of known and approved
digestants that help out the gas- '
trie juices of the stomach. They
are Nature's digestives, the same
kind Mm stomach uses when it is
in good health.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do
not merely aid digestion -— they
actually digest the food them-
selves. All the hard work is thus
taken off the stomach and it
gtts a chance to rest and recuper-
ate. The undigested food which
formerly produced nauseating
\u25a0MM in the stomach become*
thoroughly digested and as a re-
sult provides new brain and
brawn and nerve cells to replace
natural waste always going on.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act
quickly, safely and naturally, just
like Nature herself. They are a
familiar and standard part of the
stock of every properly equipped
drug store and are sold at 50c a
box.

Those, who once try Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are never at a
loss to know how to overcome a,ny
form of indigestion or stomach
trouble.


